
Summary

This article provides list of hotfixes & information about how to apply HotFix 4515 on your
servers.

Applies To

This article applies to MachPanel v4.5.15.

Note: The hotfix files have been uploaded on 9th January 2013. It applies only to people
who have updated their panel before this time. If you have updated your Environment after
9th January 2013, then there is no need to apply this fix.

List of Problems Fixed in this Hotfix

Following issues have been fixed.

1. Hiding of Customer Access Password in Audit Logs
2. Provisioning Problem in Exchange SP2 version
3. SharePoint Multi-Tenant provisioning problem in 2010
4. Login Screen color updated

References

• Link to download HotFix
4515 http://www.machsol.com/Downloads/patch/hotfix4515.rar

Password : Minor@Patch

Procedure

1. First of all take backup of your control and remote servers. See below kb article for
more details on how to take
backup. http://kb.machsol.com/Knowledgebase/Article/50248

2. Go to MachPanel configuration studio.
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3. Stop all services related to MachPanel.
4. Exit MachPanel configuration studio.
5. Download the hotfix hotfix4515.rar file from the link provided in references.
6. Unzip the hotfix hotfix4515.rar file using password Minor@Patch.
7. Replace files from MachPanel folder from hotfix folder extracted on MachPanel control

server keeping the folder hierarchy same as it is in hotfix. (ignore this since there is no
file for control server)

8. Execute script from zip file on MachPanel_Db after logging in to SQL management
studio as MachPanel_Db user. Password can be obtained from connection string in
registry of MachPanel Control Server.

9. Open services.msc on MachPanel remote servers and stop MachPanel provisioning
service.

10. Make sure MachPanel configuration studio is not running from task manager.
11. Replace dll file from remote server folder of hotfix folder on MachPanel remote server.
12. Once all files are replaced properly from hotfix folder restart all services related to

MachPanel.
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